1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Over the last two decades, increasing number of reports pointed out iatrogenic cardiac tamponade (ICT) as a mortal complication of graft fixation for the repair of peri-hiatal mechanical defects. Repair of hiatal \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\], ventral \[[@bib3], [@bib9], [@bib16], [@bib17]\] and diaphragmatic hernias \[[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]\] with mesh-augmentation resulted in ICT and deaths. ICTs during peri-hiatal surgery unrelated to graft fixation were also reported \[[@bib13], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]\].

The reported mortality is between 37.5-66.6% \[[@bib9], [@bib12]\] and the number of incidents seems to increase \[[@bib2], [@bib3]\]. This is unacceptable as ICT due to peri-hiatal surgical trauma almost exclusively occurs during the repair of a mechanical defect which is a benign condition.

As a referral center for the surgical treatment of hiatal hernias \[[@bib27], [@bib28]\], after confronting with an ICT following laparoscopic anti-reflux surgery [@bib2] (LARS), we conducted an in-depth analysis of the reported cases in peer-reviewed medical journals. The main aim of this review is to emphasize the importance of *awareness* for the prevention and better management of this extremely mortal, but avoidable complication.

2. Main text {#sec2}
============

2.1. Materials and methods {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

### 2.1.1. Inclusion criteria {#sec2.1.1}

All ICT cases that resulted from peri-hiatal surgical trauma published in peer reviewed scientific journals were our subjects. The literature search was carried out using the PubMed-MEDLINE database, combining keywords "cardiac tamponade", "abdominal surgery", "hiatal surgery", "postoperative hernia", "diaphragmatic hernia", "ventral herniorraphy", "fundoplication", "hiatal hernia", "paraesophageal hernia", "nissen", "toupet", "heller", "myotomy", "achalasia", "mesh", "helical tack", "straight hernia stapler ", "complication", "pericardiocentesis", "open pericardial drainage", "cardiac injury", "iatrogenic cardiac injury", "traumatic cardiac tamponade" and "reflux". No language restriction was used.

### 2.1.2. Exclusion criteria {#sec2.1.2}

Peri-hiatal operations causing rhythm and electrocardiogram changes in the absence of ICT, cases where ICT did not result from the upper abdominal surgery itself, extra-pericardial reasons causing tamponade, seroma collections in the pericardial sac or reactive pericarditis, and cases in which late pericardial effusions occurred as a consequence of gastro-pericardial fistula or of unknown causes were excluded.

Among 27 articles reporting on ICT due to peri-hiatal surgery, a double publication was found, first by the surgeons [@bib25], then by the anesthetic team [@bib29], and the latter was excluded. Cross-referencing of all patients in 26 articles revealed a case, that was published twice \[[@bib4], [@bib16]\] in an irrelevant context. After excluding this case, which was published in a criminology journal [@bib4], 30 distinct ICT cases were analyzed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Annual distribution of published cases and mortalities from iatrogenic cardiac tamponade as a result of peri-hiatal surgery. Numbers in parenthesis represent references.Fig. 1

2.2. Results {#sec2.2}
------------

ICT was graft fixation-related in 23 and due to other causes in 7 ([Table 1 A-](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}B). Twenty-four cases had laparoscopic surgery. LARS was the leading cause (n:18, 60%).Table 1All reported cases of iatrogenic cardiac tamponade resulting from peri-hiatal surgery.Table 1AuthorSexAgeOperationFixing methodInitial clinical findingsTiming of diagnosisDiagnostic methodTreatment (day)Injured byDied (day)AHeuts [@bib1]F73LARS, giant herniaPFDH/TNREC + TOD (3)PFDNAYerdel [@bib2]F42LARS, re-do, giant herniaHTH/T8 hEC + TExpectantHTNAKöckerling [@bib3]F65LARS, giant PEHSHSNRUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneSHS(3)Stockhausen [@bib4]F61LARSSutureCardiogenic shockUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneSuture(1)Lou [@bib5]F51LARS, giant PEHStapleH/T2--3 hT + ECODR (0)StapleNABorrie [@bib6]M48OARS + OVHR, re-doHTH/T1 dayEC + TPC (2) + ODR (3)HTNAFernandez [@bib7]M46LARS, giant herniaSHSHypotension, chest pain48 hEC + MRIPC/drain (3)SHSNAFernandez [@bib7]F62LARS, giant herniaSHSHypotension, dyspnea5 daysTOD (5)SHSNAKoeppen [@bib8]F67LARSHTCardiogenic shockIntraoperativeEsophageal ECODR (0)HTNAFrantzides [@bib9]NRNRLARSHTNRUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneHT(0)Makarevicz [@bib10]F69LARS, giant PEHHTCardiogenic shock3 daysECODR (3)HTNASugumar [@bib11]F75LARS, giant PEHHTChest pain, dyspnea37 daysECOD (40)HTNAPaz [@bib12]F61LARSHTH/T1 dayECPC/drain (1) + OD (1)HTNAMüller-Stich [@bib13]M82LARS, giant PEHHTDyspneaUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneHT(2)Thijssens [@bib14]F84LARS, giant PEHHTH/T, shock14 daysECPC (14) + ODR (14)HTNAKemppainen [@bib15]F80LARS, giant PEHSHSUnclearUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneSHS(0)Köckerling [@bib3]M52OVHRATNR2 daysNRPC (2), died during OD (2)AT(2)Endlich [@bib16]M62LVHRPFDHypotension, dyspnea1 dayECPC (1), died during OD (1)PFD(1)Frantzides [@bib9]M42LVHRHTH/TUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneHT(0)Malmstrom [@bib17]F25LVHRHTHypotension, tachypnea9 daysECPC/drain (9) + ODR (9)HTNAMcClellan [@bib18]F31LDHR + re-do gastric bypassATTachycardia, dyspnea1 dayECPC/drain (1)ATNAJorgensen [@bib19]F79LDHRHTCardiogenic shockUndiagnosedAutopsyNoneHT(0)Dapri [@bib20]F57LDHRHTNR2 daysNRODR (2)HTNABCockbain [@bib21]M80LARS, converted to open, giant PEHNUH/T, oliguria1 dayTPC/drain (1)UnclearNAHemetsberger [@bib22]F75LARS + Heller\'s myotomyNUH/T, low hemoglobin21 daysEC + T + AngiographyPC twice (21) + coil embolization (22)SutureNAMüller-Stich [@bib13]F74OARS, re-do, giant herniaNAHypotension2--3 hTODR (0)SutureNAPuchakayala [@bib23]F71OARS, re-do Collis-Nissen, giant herniaNUH/T, dyspnea32 hEsophageal ECPC (2) + ODR (2)UnclearNATrastek [@bib24]M40OARS, Uncut Collis-NissenNUH/T9 hClinical + PCDied during OD (0)Unclear(0)Firoozmand [@bib25]F66LARS, converted to open, giant PEHNUOperative hypotensionIntraoperativeClinicalODR (0)RetractorNANeri [@bib26]M69Open gastrectomy/hepatectomyNUH/T, dyspnea, chest pain8 weeksEC + TODR (56)SutureNA[^1]

All ICTs in diaphragmatic \[[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]\] and ventral herniorraphies \[[@bib3], [@bib9], [@bib16], [@bib17]\] occurred because of graft fixation anterior to the hiatal opening. Regarding anti-reflux/hiatoplasties \[[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib7], [@bib9], [@bib11], [@bib13]\], the injury occurred anterior to the hiatal opening except in one [@bib12]. Among graft fixation-related ICTs, the most common cause of injury was helical tack (n:13, 56.5%). Excluding two cases with missing data \[[@bib4], [@bib9]\], 17 of 20 (85%) anti-reflux/hiatoplasties were performed in patients with giant hiatal hernias and/or in patients with re-do or complex repairs ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

The initial symptom in 23 of 25 (92%) patients was persistent hypotension (missing data:5), which varied in severity (i.e., from orthostatic hypotension to cardiac collapse) and became evident intraoperatively or as late as the eighth postoperative week. Echocardiography (EC) and tomography were efficient in diagnosing ICT. Tomography was also able to identify the cause of injury if hyperdense titanium helical tacks were the fixators \[[@bib2], [@bib6], [@bib11]\].

ICT could only be identified at autopsy in 7 patients. ICT was diagnosed in 23 and 3 resulted in mortality. In 2 patients, diagnosis was established intraoperatively by strong clinical suspicion prompting immediate open pericardial drainage (OD) and both survived.

Among treated 23 patients, a drainage became necessary in 22 (95.6%) and one patient was managed with expectant treatment [@bib2]. Pericardiocentesis (PC) with drain insertion per se was performed in 3 patients and all survived. One other case [@bib22], after 2 PC attempts, was diagnosed with an arterial bleeding by tomographic angiography, and successfully embolized with coil, eliminating the need for an OD, and also survived. Therefore, in 5 of 23 (21.7%) of the treated ICTs, OD was not required and there was no mortality. In 18 of 23 (78.3%) of the patients, OD, either per se (n:11) or in succession after PC, was performed and 3 died. Three patients among 23, who received treatment died, giving a mortality rate of 13%.

Autopsy and OD findings are summarized in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. OD failed to show any active bleeding in 4 of 18 patients, who were simply drained without any repair, and all survived. In 14 patients, active bleeding, resulting either from a vascular (n:5) or myocardial (n:8) tear or both (n:1) was evident during the OD. Five of these vascular injuries affected branches of coronary arteries with venous involvement in two and all survived. All active bleedings during OD were controlled by suture repair. At autopsy, 5 patients had a vascular injury. Including the patient having coil embolization, 7 patients had a proven coronary artery branch tear among 30 ICTs (23.3%). Among mortalities, 6 out of 10 (60%) had a vascular tear as opposed to 6 out of 20 (30%) in survivors.Table 2Injury status at open drainage and autopsy.Table 2AuthorTreatment (day)Open drainage findings/repair performedAutopsy findingsOutcome (day)Heust [@bib1]OD (3)No active bleeding/hemostatic patch application to epicardial injury and removal of penetrating fixatorNASurvivedKöckerling [@bib3]None/autopsyNACoronary vein tear by EMS staplerDied (3)Stockhausen [@bib4]None/autopsyNASuture injury to myocardiumDied (1)Lou [@bib5]ODR (0)Left circumflex coronary artery tear/ligationNASurvivedBorrie [@bib6]PC (2) + ODR (3)Posterior descending coronary artery + vein injured by 3 penetrating tacks/sutured and coverage of tacks by bovine patchNASurvivedFernandez [@bib7]OD (5)No active bleedingNASurvivedKoeppen [@bib8]ODR (0)Right ventricular laceration/suturedNASurvivedFrantzides [@bib9]None/autopsyNAMyocardial injury by penetrating tacksDied (0)Makarevicz [@bib10]ODR (3)Posterior descending coronary artery + right ventricle + epicardial vein injured by 2 penetrating tacks/repair of artery, suturing of ventricular and venous tear, coverage of tacks by synthetic vascular patchNASurvivedSugumar [@bib11]OD (40)No active bleedingNASurvivedPaz [@bib12]PC/drain (1) + OD (1)No active bleeding/1 penetrating tack is removedNASurvivedMüller-Stich [@bib13]None/autopsyNAEpicardial vascular injury by penetrated tackDied (2)Thijssens [@bib14]PC (14) + ODR (14)Epicardial laceration by penetrating tacks/sutured, tacks removedNASurvivedKemppainen [@bib15]None/autopsyNACoronary vein tear by staplerDied (0)Jorgensen [@bib19]None/autopsyNARight coronary artery injured by a penetrating tackDied (0)Dapri [@bib20]ODR (2)Coronary artery injury at the diaphragmatic surface/suturedNASurvivedKöckerling [@bib3]PC (2) + ODR (2)NA/died during OD attempt4 penetrating tacks, myocardial injury by oneDied (2)Endlich [@bib16]PC (1) + OD (1)1-cm penetration of plastic fixation system into the right ventricle/died during OD attemptNADied (1)Frantzides [@bib9]NoneNAEpicardial vascular injury by tacks, 4 tacks seen penetratingDied (0)Malmstrom [@bib17]PC/drain (9) + ODR (9)Right ventricular laceration by tacks, 5 tacks penetrating pericardium, 2 tacks penetrating pleura/tacks removed - suturedNASurvivedMüller-Stich [@bib13]ODR (0)Right ventricular laceration/suturedNASurvivedPuchakayala [@bib23]PC (2) + ODR (2)Coronary artery injury at the diaphragmatic surface, no pericardial opening is seen/suturedNASurvivedTrastek [@bib24]OD (0)Coronary vessel laceration/died during OD attemptNADied (0)Firoozmand [@bib25]ODR (0)Actively bleeding hole at the right ventricle, no pericardial opening is seen/suturedNASurvivedNeri [@bib26]ODR (56)Suture tear of myocardium at the base of right ventricle/suturedNASurvived[^2]

Ten patients died, giving an overall mortality rate of 33.3%. The mortality of ICT following an anti-reflux/hiatoplasty, diaphragmatic, and ventral hernia repair procedures were; 27.3%, 33.3% and 75% respectively. Among graft fixation-related ICTs, the mortality was 39.1%. In ICTs that were not related to graft fixation, the mortality was 14.2%. Nine of 10 deaths occurred because of graft fixation, and tacks were responsible from 5. All mortalities except 2 resulted from laparoscopic procedures, and 5 occurred within hours after surgery. Among the late 5 deaths occurring 1--3 days after surgery, 3 remained un-diagnosed until the first, second and the third postoperative day, and were only diagnosed at autopsy while other two died on-table during an OD attempt on the first and the second postoperative days. No mortality was observed in 20 patients who survived beyond 3 days after the injury.

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

3.1. Discussion {#sec3.1}
---------------

No case of ICT resulting from peri-hiatal surgery was published before 1996. The first reported case was after LARS [@bib25], and 29 cases were reported thereafter, strikingly, in an increasing order ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 85% of the ICTs were related to laparoscopic surgery, and LARS was the cause in 60%. Hence, the impact of increased number of laparoscopic peri-hiatal operations and LARS in particular on the rate of ICT is clear.

ICT-related mortality during peri-hiatal operations was reported to be between 37.5-66.6% \[[@bib9], [@bib12]\]. The review identified 10 ICT-related deaths among 30 reported cases (33.3%). Interestingly, Frantzides and Welle [@bib9] showed 5 unreported deaths by cross-referencing the US Food and Drug Administration\'s Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (FDA-MAUDE) data with published reports. A recent updated search of the FDA-MAUDE database identified additional 6 unreported deaths [@bib18]. In addition to 10 reported fatalities, 11 unreported deaths suggest higher actual mortality \[[@bib9], [@bib18]\]. Twenty-one deaths, all resulting from instrumentation during a hernia repair, is certainly alarming.

Because of extreme mortality and the increasing number of incidents, the importance of prevention cannot be overemphasized. The main constraint comes from the anatomy of the central tendon of the diaphragm, where the heart directly sits on. The risk involving suturing the diaphragm from the abdominal side is known as the thickness of the diaphragm ranges between 1.5-5.4 mm [@bib30]. Under pneumoperitoneum, a paralyzed diaphragm will be thinner [@bib2]. The first warning criticizing the use of helical tack on diaphragm was published in Lancet in 2002 [@bib14]. Tack manufacturers attached a note in 2004, discouraging its use on surfaces where thickness \>4 mm could not be ensured \[[@bib31], [@bib32]\]. In 2011, they provided more specific warnings by contraindicating their use on diaphragm that is close to pericardium [@bib33]. Nevertheless, "Tack usage must be abandoned in diaphragm" was the first sentence of the discussion in a recent report [@bib19] although this had already been suggested more than a decade ago. However, since 85% of ICTs occurred during the management of complex hiatal hernias or extreme mechanical defects, it is reasonable to assume that the temptation to avoid recurrence, which is evidence-based, was the reason to overlook the possible risks involved when fixing a graft or putting stitches to the diaphragm. Mesh-augmentation was shown to decrease the recurrence rate of complicated/large hiatal hernias in all four randomized trials \[[@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]\] and in extreme diaphragmatic and ventral hernias, it is a routine. The evidence-based temptation, on the other hand, proved out to be a deadly flaw in at least 21 patients. Therefore, such evidence should not be applied to all peri-hiatal defects as the risk/benefit ratio must be individualized depending on the clinical significance and urgency of the hernia repair in question. Apparently, the diaphragmatic dome is an area where there is no guarantee for the safety of the use of any fixator or a stitch as all caused ICTs and the diaphragm thickness will be the primary determinant of the outcome. Graft fixation was the reason behind the vast majority of the reported ICTs and nearly all deaths would have been prevented if no mesh augmentation was employed. It is also noteworthy that graft fixation-related ICTs were three-fold more mortal compared to ICTs due to other reasons. Therefore, even if there is an absolute need for mesh-augmentation to repair a vital hernia, extreme caution and avoidance of graft fixation to the central tendon is warranted.

Clearly, this review condemns any temptation to gain a recurrence benefit by mesh fixation around the diaphragmatic dome during LARS. Strikingly, LARS was responsible from 60% of the ICTs, and half of the deaths in this review. LARS is frequently performed for symptomatic relief and should never result in mortality as a result of any specific instrumentation. During LARS, Frantzides and Welle [@bib9] suggested that straight hernia staplers rather than tacks must be used and applied posterior to the hiatus. The review also provided data that almost all injuries occurred around the central tendon, the thinnest part of the diaphragm, anterior to the hiatus. Our recent study provided data, regarding the anatomical vulnerability of the area anterior to the hiatal opening, where the pounding heart sits on the central tendon [@bib2]. The incidence of ICT was 0.076% in 1302 consecutive LARS in our practice [@bib2] but was zero when either no grafting or only posterior grafting was implemented. However, in 43 anteriorly grafted patients, the rate of ICT was 2.3% [@bib2]. Carrying a 2.3% risk of cardiac injury with at least 33.3% mortality, no fixation can be safe in the ante-hiatal diaphragmatic dome and it must be abandoned. Nonetheless, during LARS, U-shaped posterior grafts can still be used, but again with caution, to avoid any fixation anterior to the hiatal opening.

In our analysis, approximately 60% of graft fixation-related and 45% of all ICT cases resulted from a helical tack injury. A survey identified tacks as the second choice for graft fixation following suturing, which were preferred by 23.9% and 56.4% of the participants respectively [@bib38]. Review showed that helical tacks cause more deadly problems compared to most commonly used suturing. Notably, all 11 unreported deaths in FDA-MAUDE data were also caused by tacks \[[@bib9], [@bib18]\]. Thus, stitching \[[@bib10], [@bib20]\] or the use of staples with less penetration \[[@bib9], [@bib13]\] were suggested instead of helical tacks. They are applied under manual pressure against the tissue, causing further thinning down, and their deployment happens in an "all or none" manner with *state-of-the-art* drilling capacity. Helical tacks must be abandoned from use on the central tendon.

An unrecognized injury occurring in a patient under mechanical ventilation was unique to the injuries reported herein. Most cases were extremely challenging; in fact, almost 25% were diagnosed only at autopsy. The immediate postoperative period following a major surgical procedure complicates the diagnosis. The presented patient population with a mean age of 61, undergoing a major procedure in 85% of the occasions, were prone to a variety of more common complications. A tamponade masquerading as an ST segment elevation myocardial infarction [@bib6], others mistreated as pulmonary embolism \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\] or myocardial infarction [@bib3] or an ICT first treated invasively as a pneumothorax [@bib25] have been reported.

Half of the deaths occurred several hours after surgery before any imaging could even be attempted. The 33.3% mortality rate also refers to the mortality rate in the first 72 hours following the injury. Patients who were undiagnosed all died, and the mortality rate dramatically decreased to 13% in patients who received treatment. The five late deaths, occurring 1--3 days after the injury, again, underscore the importance of *awareness*, which could have enabled an immediate diagnosis and action. Five late deaths, theoretically, could have been avoided if any imaging had been done in time.

The present review showed that persistent hypotension without an identifiable cause was the only consistent early clinical symptom and occurred intraoperatively in two patients \[[@bib8], [@bib25]\]. Both were saved by intraoperative clinical suspicion only, prompting intervention. Hence, *awareness* about the possibility of ICT in any case with persistent hypotension/tachycardia, shortness of breath, chest pain or any hemodynamic instability following the surgical application of graft fixators or stitches to the diaphragm around the hiatal region must be considered vital.

Treatment required a drainage procedure in 95.6%. In contrast to preliminary suggestions \[[@bib6], [@bib22]\], OD was inevitable in 78.3% of the patients and was not an absolute necessity for survival. The 0% mortality in 20 patients surviving the third day after trauma, 100% survival with lesser therapies and two-fold less vascular injuries in survivors suggest that a silent clinical course, although rare, is also possible. No mortality is expected in this group. This is not surprising as all injuries are associated with different levels of damage, depending on the depth of myocardial penetration or vascular involvement ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, management must certainly be individualized. Once the ICT is confirmed and the patient is stable, the team must be ready for open evacuation while quickly preparing for a PC. The literature does not support the validity of expectant management [@bib2] or coil embolization [@bib21] as the reports were anecdotal experiences. In any unstable patient diagnosed with ICT, an urgent OD will be lifesaving.

In conclusion, the review identified 10 reported mortalities among 30 published ICT cases. Given the fact that 11 more deaths were shown to go unreported, the actual mortality is higher and unknown. Decreasing hernia recurrence by employing mesh augmentation when dealing with defects around the ante-hiatal region warrants reconsideration and this is especially true for LARS. For ventral and extreme diaphragmatic hernias in which, without mesh augmentation, a repair is impossible, only meticulous stitching, instead of any fixators must be used. The development of better products to achieve durable fixation without fixators is clearly needed. In any case with hypotension or hemodynamic instability during or following a peri-hiatal upper abdominal procedure, increased *awareness* about ICT and early action will be life-saving.
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[^1]: AT, absorbable tack; EC, echocardiography; H/T, hypotension and tachycardia; HT, helical tack; LARS, laparoscopic anti-reflux surgery; LDHR, laparoscopic diaphragmatic hernia repair; LVHR, laparoscopic ventral hernia repair; MRI, magnetic resonance imagining; NA, not applicable; NR, not recorded; NU, not used; OARS, open anti-reflux surgery; OD, open drainage; ODR, open drainage and repair; OVHR, open ventral hernia repair; PC, pericardiocentesis; PEH, paraesophageal hernia; PFD, plastic fixing device; SHS, straight hernia staplers; T, tomography.

[^2]: NA, not applicable; ODR, open drainage and repair; OD, open drainage; PC, pericardiocentesis.
